Canalside public house & restaurant

THE DUSTY MILLER
Hot Beverages
Espresso
Cappuccino
Latte
Americano
Hot chocolate
Pot of tea
Liquor coffee

£2.5
£2.25
£2.25
£2
£2.5
£1.75
£4.5

After Dinner Digestives
We have a full selection of malt
whisky & popular liqueurs
Ask at the bar if you need a little
guidance on choosing something
you will enjoy
We also have Malt of the
Moment, Monkey Shoulder for
the great price of £3.25/25ml
Prosecco by the glass
Why not indulge in a glass of
bubbles?
Only £4 per glass
Bottled Beers & Ciders
Timmermans
Sierra Nevada
Brooklyn
Anchor Steam
Camden Pale
Hop House
Peroni
Old Tom
Crabbies
Rekorderlig
Black Dragon
Veltins Alcohol Free

£3.6
£3.6
£3.6
£3.6
£3.5
£3.7
£3.5
£4
£4.5
£4
£4
£2.6

White Wines
125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle
Casas Del Toqui, Sauvignon Blanc - Chile ’14
£2.8
£3.9
£5.6
£17
Medium dry to taste with an excellent crisp finish & powerful gooseberry aroma.
Jackman’s Landing, Chardonnay - Australia ’13
£2.8
£3.9
£5.6
£17
A vibrant tropical chardonnay packed with juicy fruit & a touch of oak for elegance
Frederico Collezione, Pinot Grigio - Italy ’12
£3.1
£4.5
£6.2
£19
Appealing floral aroma, plenty of fresh fruit flavours & a rush of citrus acidity.
Hole in the water, Sauvignon Blanc - Marlborough, New Zealand ’14
£26
Palate of grapefruit & fruits, the finish is fresh & complex
Gavi, Antario - Italy ’14
£25
Clean & expressive with aromatic notes leading into a long crisp, & cleansing finish
1659, Chenin Blanc - Paarl, South Africa ‘14
£22
Clean & fine mineral nose with hints of greengage & citrus. Bright, zesty mouth-feel
Red Wines
125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle
Casas Del Toqui, Merlot - Chile ‘14
£2.8
£3.9
£5.6
£17
A pronounced fruity richness, soft & round to taste with excellent mouth feel
Jackmans, Shiraz - South East Australia ‘14
£2.8
£3.9
£5.6
£17
Medium bodied wine, with red fruit flavours & a touch of spice
Bodegas Forcada, Rioja - Spain ‘12
£3.1
£4.5
£6.2
£19
An intensely oaky & smoky temperanillo / grenache blend with red fruit palate
Casarena Roble, Malbec - Mendoza, Argentina ’13
£26
Dark violet colour, notes of vanilla & tobacco from French oak aging
Suiker Bossie, Pinotage - Western Cape, South Africa ’12
£22.5
Red berries & smoked bacon on the nose, with a soft & fruit salad palate
Villalta Valpolicella, Ripassso - Veneto, Italy ’12
£28
Smooth and elegant with aromas of dark chocolate and roasted nut
Rosé Wines
125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle
Casas Del Toqu,i Rosé - Central Valley, Chile ’13
£2.8
£3.9
£5.6
£17
Intense & elegant with a strawberry nose, well balanced with sweet fruit flavours
Terriero, Pink Zinfandel - Puglia Italy ’13
£2.8
£3.9
£5.6
£17
Light touches of citrus fruit with a strong red berry bouquet
Sparkling wines
125ml
Bottle
Montelvini Prosecco di Treviso
£4
£26
A deliciously dry wine with crisp acidity, low sugar, with plenty of fruit & character

A message from the team…
At The Dusty Miller we believe
every guest deserves to enjoy
fresh, made from scratch food.
If you or any of your guests have
an allergy or dietary restriction,
please inform your server and our
chefs will be happy to
accommodate you

Bin Ends
White

Franz Reh & Sohn, Liebfraumilch - Rheinhessen Germany ‘13
A deliciously fruity wine, with pleasant lingering freshness

We hope you enjoy your time with
us! Any and all feedback is greatly
appreciated, send us a message:

info@thedusty.co.uk

01270 780537

THE DUSTY MILLER, CHOLMONDELEY ROAD, WRENBURY, CHESHIRE CW5 8HG

WWW.THEDUSTY.CO.UK

£17

